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THE UNIVERSITY MOURNS 
DEAN MIDDLETON DIES AT FIVE O'CLOCK 

SATURDAY 

Surrounded by Relatives and Friends He Passes Away at His 
Home in Davenport- Had been Connected with the 

Medical College Since Its Founding- Sketch of 
His Life 

William Drummond Middleton, 
dean of the college of medicine, 
passed away at his residence in 
Davenport at a few minutes aftlr 
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
His condition, which had gradu
ally became more serious all wel 
changed rapidly for the wone 
Saturday morning. He was abl 
to recognize some of those about 
him during the forenoon, but af
ternoon he sank into a comato~ 
condition and gradually becam 
weaker and weaker till the end 

Dr. Middleton performed ar 
operation upon Mrs. Philip Dieb 
in Walcott, Iowa, on March 30th 
for an acute and advanced case 0 

appendicitis. In tying up a liga 
ture, the thread cut his finger 
At once recognizing the liabilit~ 
of poisoning setting in Dr. Mid 
dleton took the usual means t( 
avert the danger but withou, 
avail. He was preparing to takl 
the train for Iowa Cit)" the nex 
day to attend the Middletonial 
banq net when he was taken ill 
He became gradually worse al 
week. Ned B. Middleton, of tht 
college of medicine, was summon 
ed to his father's bedside Thun; 
day and all day Saturday th( 
death of the great physician wa.' 
momentarily expected. 

Dean Middleton was one of th( 
greatest men who has been COD 

nected with the University oj 
Iowa. He was broad and weI" 
balanc·ed. Not only 1\ great phy
sician but a wise counselor, hi~ 
influence was felt in every de 
partment of the institution. In 
the college of medicine he pas 
sessed the unbounded confidence 
and most sincere affection 0 

faculty and students alike. Her 
any matter which was decided 1> 
Dean Middleton was taken with 
ont question as wisely and right 
Iy done. An instance showin 
the universal re~ard in which h 
was held occured at the recent 
graduating exercises when tb 
audience burst into tumultol1s 
cheers of joy when the tele
gram was read announcin~ that 
Dr. Middleton was better. 

The following sketch of Dr. 
Middleton'S life is taken from an 
article written by Dr. W. L. 
Bierring of the college of medi 
cine: 

Dr. William Drpmmond Mid 
dietoD was born April 24. 18'1-4, 
near Aberdeen. Scotland, the Sl 
of John and Mary Gilchrist Min 
dleton. His parents came to th ! 
country in [856, when William 
was thirteen years of age, stop 
ing for a brief period at AlbanY, 
New York, and then they came t 
Davenport, Iowa, which becam 
their permanent home. He gre 
to manhood in that city fron l 
whence, at the age of twenty hI 
enlisted in the armies of lhl 
Union during the rebellion anl 
served with gallantry till th 

:!lose of that struggle. At the c10sl 
)f the war he began the stud) 
)f medicine, entering the office 
)f Dr. W. F. Peck, and graduat
!d from the Bellevue Medical 
~ol1ege New York City in 1868. 
300n after he located in Daven 
Jort in the practice of his chose 
Jrofession. The year following 
:he Medical Department of the 
)tate University was organize 
Ind Dr. Middleton became < 
nember of the first faculty, be· 

,ng elected to the chair of phy
;iology and microscopic anatomy, 
l position he continued to fill witI' 
~reat ability until 1886 when up
m the death of Prof. ,W. H. Rob 
:rtson he was elected to the chail 
If theory and practice of medi 
:ine. Upon the death of Dr. 
_ eck in 189 r, he was elected t( 
:he chair of sur~ery, a positiol 
.vhich he continued to hold up tc 
:he time of his death and iJ 
.vhich his surgical lectures anc 
lis contributions to the discus 
;ions of surgical que tions of til 
lay and his work in the operativ 
ield marked him as a leadin 
;urgeon in Iowa and one of the 
ea.dtu:a of the profession in th 
;ountry. 

In 1894 he became dean of th 
;ollege of medicine, a position h 
las since honored to the highes 
!xtent. In 1891 he was electe 
;ur~eon-in-chief of the C. R. 1. 
~ P. railway system, which posi 
don he filled with the highest tYF 
'If skill and ability until hisdeatb. 

During all these busy year~, 
filled with active duties, Dr. Mid 
jleton found time to attend faith 
fully all the meetings of the coun 
ty, state and national medical so 
~ieties, 'lnd to them he frequent 
Iy contributed valuable articles. 
fIe joined the Iowa Medical socie 
ty in 1870, and the early transac
:ions of that associ.1tion have oft
m been enriched by his pen. I 
1890 and 1891 he was president l. 

.he state society; in 1889 h 
Nas elected vice-president of th 
\merican Medical association a 
its meeting in Columbus, O. H 
.vas also an ex-president of tl. 
,cott County and the Iowa an 
(llinois Central District Medica 
;ociety. 

The history of the developmen t 
)f the college of mediclOe of th l 
,tate Univp.rsity is but a recorc 
)f the unceasing efforts of Dr 
vIitldleton in the interests 0 

nedical ed llcation and the pres 
: flt high standard of the collegl 
vill always be a monument to hi ~ 
levotion in furthering its inter 

e;ts. 
He was stron~ in his capach 

as a teacher, a thorough mastt 
,f every subject that he ventuXl 
.0 present, he selected his point 
md impressed them in an ingem 
IUS manner, unique and distinct 
Iy his own. The truths he im 

C.,.II,..,4 ." 'ai' f 

TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD 

Se"ices Held in the General Lecturl 
Room and at the Home in Da'len

port-Attended by Immenle 
Throng 

The general lecture room wa~ 
packed at nine o'clock yesterda) 
by those anxious to participate ill 
t he ervices held there for Dean 
Middleton. 

President MacLean pre ided 
nd he paid a glowing tribute t< 

the great character and noble reo 
igious life of the departed phy i
~ iaD. 

Following President MacLean 
~ame Professor amuel Calvin. 
r. H. Macbride and E. W. Rock 
,vood who testified with tearfu l 
!yes and shakmg voices to th( 
nanhood and scholarship of him 
.vhom the assembly mourned . 

Rev. D. W. Wylie read from 
.he criptures and the congrega 
_ion sang "Lead Kindly Light' 
LOd "Nearer My God, to Thee. ' 

At 10 :45 the deans of the col· 
eges, the medical faculty and 
;tudents of the college of medi
;ine and many other professon 
IOd students left on a special train 
'or Davenport. Dinner was had 
It the Kimball house and shortly 
lfter one the university delega. 
:ion formed in double file in the 
'otunda of the hotel and marched 
n a body out the Fourth Street 
!n trance and down Perry street 
o second where they took cars t 
he corner of Thirteenth and Har· 
-ison, wi'thin a block Qf the Mid 
lIoton horne. 'rhe services held 
vere simple and brief as the lao 
nented physician would have had 
hem. They consisted of a pray
!r by President MacLean, thl 
dnging of two hymns by a ladies 
luartet, "Crossing the Bar" and 
'How Sweet God's Command.' 
rhere was then another prayel 
)y Wilson E. Donaldson, of the 
Pirst Preysbterian Church. 

Wisconsin Judges Selected 

Owing to the failure to obtain 
judges who would serve for thf 
lebate with Wisconsin to be held 
n the opera house Thursday, th( 
natter was yesterday left in part 
o the faculty of the two institu 
ions. Prof. 1. A. Loos hel 
elephone communication win 
Prof. P. S. Reinsch of Wisconsir. 
:or over an hour last evening 
.vith the result tbat several name~ 
.vere agreed upon of men wh 
vould be mutually agreeable tl 
50th sides. It is hoped that thi 
.vill result in speedy determina 
ion of the judges for the debate. 

Football Date 

Negotiations which have beel 
!oing on for some time with th( 
Jniversity ' of Nebraska l'elativ< 
o arranging a game of footbal 
vith that institution to be playel 
10 Nov. 15 are not likely to bt 
:ompleted, very soon at least 
rhis is because our board of COD 

rol think another team could b( 
;ecured which would draw a larg 
!r crowd and consequently resu\1 
11 greater profit to the athletic 
III ion. 
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JUNIOR PROM FRIDAY 

Myer'l Orchestra and Sou'Ienlr Pro
grams wiIJ Contribute to Make 

the Premier Social Ennt 
of the Year 

Tho Junior prom by immemor
ial u age is conceded to be the 
est party of the year. No mnt

tcr when it comes, it is the cen· 
tral point from which all ocial 
~vents are reckoned. This year 
he committee in charge i ap
Jroaching the undertaking with 
full sen e of tbeir responsibility 
realizing that anything but the 
best class party of the year will 

ean to them a complcte failure . 
Myers orchestra, of Cedar Ra

')ids, who e sweet music capti
vated those in attendance at the 
Phi Delt party la t Friday, will 
Zurnish the mu ic. They will 
ring the arne in trumentation 

.t ed here last Friday also, thus 
naking a fuller instrumentation 
han has ever been heard at a 

junior prom. 
An innovation will be e tablish

!d in the souvenir dance programs 
,vhich will be used. The com
mittee has been to no end of ex
ense and trouble in getting what 

chey wanted but have been en
tirely successful, the result re
aying all their labor. The pro
~ram is a six page affair with the 
sual names of committee and 
atronesses and list of dance. 

[t will be bound in a burned 
leather cover, making the neat
~st creation in this line that has 
eeo ll~ at the .IU". -

ZET -IRVING TONIGHT 

Annual Inter-Society Junior Debate ia 
General Lecture Room on the 

ReciprOCity Question 

The cbosen junior debaters of 
,he Zetagathian society and Irv
ing Institute will meet in foren
~ic battle tonight. This is one of 
the annual debates between these 
'ocieties and is of greater import
lnce, for it will decide in large 
legree who will be chosen on the 
oreliminary teams next year. 

The question to be discussed is: 
Resolved, That reciprocity is a 
etter means of modifying our 

Protective Policy than a Reduc
ion of lhe Tariff. This proposi
.ion will be affirmed for Irving 
;)y L. 1. Reed, W. C. Henry and 
}. E. Hill, and denied by G. E. 
'reene, C. H. Edmondson and 

&. J. Shanahan of the Zetagathi
lU society. The closing rebuttal 
;peeches for the two sides will be 
nade by W. C. Henry and C. H. 
&dmondson. Those who will sit 
n judgment on the merits of the 
lebate are Professors T. H. Mac
Jride, Samuel Calvin and Isaac 
l. Loos. No admission will be 
·harged. 

Miss Katherine Close, '02, en
:ertained the Kappa Kappa Gam
na, sorority and its alumni at her 
lOme on Gilbelt St. Saturday 
lfternoon from 3 to 7 o'clock. 

Football Men I Notice I 
All football candidates are re-

1 uested to meet at the athletic 
Iffice, room SA, on Wed. at seven 
1. m. H. S. Hollenbeck, Capt. 
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GOMPRISING 
THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

Thiny-follrm Y..nr 

THE S. U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Vear 

E,U" •• , .... ,,! 
FRED C DRAKE. 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 
I'I E. SPANGUR 

R. B. HliRe 
Miry A. Wilton 
Ella B. NlIOns 
H. M. Pratt 
M. Makepeace Mom. 
Henry Wallter. 

I. F. Kun& 
E. N. Bywater 
C. A. Newman 
R. M. Andenon 

5'rancel M. Gardaer 
M. B. Call 

Dtf.rt",.", EJI",., . 

and outward trappings of the 
school, such teachers are its soul. 

When the time comes, if it 
don't look like rain, you will find 
plenty of "co-eds" at the base
ball games, even tboug.b they 
haven't purchased many season 
tickets. Some of them . say they 
don't have to buy tickets. 

'I'he next question will be, 
"who will be dean of the medical 
college?" Another and gravel' 
one is, "can one be found to fill 
up the place left vacant?" 

W . P. McCulla, - - Collece of La", The great crowd of sad eyed 
H. S. Fairall,)r., - - CoIleceoE Me4icin .. people who traveled to Daven-
E. N. Bywa~, Collep of HCHIICCIpatAK ML .. itine port yesteroay, tillin£" a special 
R. H. VOlland, - - CoIle,e.o£ Dentintry 

train, was of itself a sufficient E. H. Reedy, - - CoIIqc of D.ntiatry 
A. N. B..-.., - - Collorelof Pharmac1 eulogy to Dr. Middleton. 

MANAGERS Miss Louise E. Hughes was the 
F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler first girl in the university to buy 
F. C. MCCutchen E. C. Hull a season baseball ticket. 

Tenm of Su_rlprion 
Per term 
Per,yearl ifrpaid bdJ,. loury • 
Per year, if paid after January 1 . 
Per month 

' •• 00 

Sinlle Copy 

President A. S. Draper, of the 
U ni'lersity ot Illinois, was the 
victim ot a runaway accident 
Sunday, being thrown from a car
riage breaking his leg just above 

.05 the knee. ----------------------
Of'lice with MI1et " MOUlton, til E. 1_ Ave. 

'f.-I)""y I ..... '" will be, _ . ID·.1I old ' '''''' 
KJiben of The Vici«ce-Reporter &ad S. U. I. 
QuiU until ordere4 stopped and arreararcs paid. 

Copiel for ule and ... bKriptionl taken at the 
A rcade Book Store. 

Adclraa aU COIImmunicationa to 

THE DAILV low AN 

IOWA Cl1'V, IOWA 

The students of the university 
of California have taken a vote 
on the advsiability of adopting 
the honor system in examinaO j 
tions. The result has not been 
announced. . 

Have you seen the College 
Spoon at A. M. Greers'. s 

Weare showing 

tNew Spring Styles :111 

~uits and Overcoats 
In all the fashionable shades and makes. Man

hattan Shirts and Stetson hats. 

Our Merchant Tailor department replete with 

new goods. 

Our great specialty, full Dress Suits, full silk 

lined, made to order, $40.00. : 

BLOOM & 

'-.\. -y for Suits-Millinery-Carpets and Dry Goods 
~~ ~t.~\ Come to 

The Big April Sale 
Every depanrnent contributes to this value giving event. 

Silks--Wool Dress Goods and Wash Goods 
the most elaborate showing of High Clall5 merchandise in southern Iowa. 
Every new weave, pattern and color combination is ·to be found here in wor
thy goods, and if we were not so sure of the quality we would not say yoqr 
money back if dissatisfied .fter careful hOl1le examination. 

Then it your wiih A, Skirt Made to Order in the 

very latelt and lint manner, inveltipte our way-we 

guarantee our work--and lave you time-money-and 

worry. For satialiaction ill all thilljll, COllle 'to . . . 

Entere. at the poat-oIIice at Iowa City, IOWI, 

as _ond Cd mail maner, Oct. II, 1901. 

The only Old Gold "Iowa pin" 
and Fob in.town at A. M. Greers'. 

------------- , FOUND - An umbrella. Call at 
tP .. --.... --------RA--____ .m~ ______ U.U. __ ... i ...... 

Everybody, medic and collego room J ',1. Hall of Liberal .A:rts. 
iare, freshman and post gradua
tes, janitor and professor loved . One. of t~e most imp?rta~t 
and respected the dead dean, Items 10 gett1Og .. an educat~on 18 

. to have a good hght by which to 
All ft!lt that .be b~longed ' In p~rt Bt\1dy. Red Roseine is the high-
to them, whIch Illdeed he dId. est grade of kerosene oil refined 
But in his own department, that in the United States, being proo ' 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will · Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shin.ed. 

of medicine, the degree of actulil du~ed by a pro~ess entirely ne~, Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 
personal regard the individual whIch makes It od?rless and ~t SAM 'fANNER'S Panl'torl·um. 

. does 110t coat the chImney. Thllt 
student had for De~n ~ldd1e.ton oil is practically non-explosive. FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

. was absolutely astontshmg. Duro The following- firms are sole ' .... _______ RA __ ,~, .. __ ,_. ______ ....-..n_ .... _____ .. 
iQg five years at the university, agents in lowa City for this good. _-=:-___________ _ 

,the editor of this paper, while he and it cannot be.bough.t el~ewhe .. 
has on many oecasions heard J. S. Peters, Wood &Swam, Mrs. 

. . d d . C. W. A. Hill & Co., C. Sueppel, 
medICS l:Ipeak m unboun e praIse J. H. Fox, J. A. Pickering. 
of Dr. Middleton, has never' _____________ ...... 
heard an utterance which, either .. ____________ -. 

If Morals are a 
,Qll E~T IO'N 
OF DIET 
As is urged by some who h.v~ 
made a study of the subject then it 
is evident that the grocery merchant 
occupies a position of no small re
sponsibility, for you depend more 
or lell upon the judgmellt'llnd con
acienC'e of your IfOCer for the se-

, lection of the food' which you 
consume. 

Barth, the Grocer 
takes particular pride in selectinl for 
hi, trade the deanest and moat 
wholesome fooda to be fuund any-
where upon the market. 

.LEE & HA.RVAT 
'The old reliable Bookstore 

Fine line of up-to-date 

: Stationery and all the latest Books 
II r Washington Street. 

People's Steam L~u·ndry 
CORNER IOWA AVE~UE AND LINN STREET. 

Pamily washing 4C. per pOl\nc1 . Lace curtains a specialty. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

Telephone numbe1'8s. A. T. CALKINS 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 
(C. J AV SMITH, DIRRCToa) 

in meaning or by implication, 
could be construed as invidious , 
to the deceased professor And 
physician. His was a combin ... 
tion of great qualities which is 
seldom met with. To meet, alld 
know such men ill one of the 
greatest privileges t>f a colleJ:e 
course. The memory of such 
teachers and the inspiration they 
gave, goes forth with the grad
uate and remains with him whUe 
all other memorieli of his al188 
mater fail. No one could cOlne 
in contact with Dr. Middleton 
without being impressed with 
hiM candor, bis breadth of view 
and his far reaching human sym
pathy. Such men arc more to a 
lllliversity than bl1ildings . or 

113 East College' Street , Opera 
ii.-____ ... l ... -.-'--.,-<t-~~- .. .. .. -

FIRST CONCERT 
H'ouse, Tueaday, April 
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ComiaC Events 

IT'S HER/E. I~f it is A 11 the late and best 
brands on the market at 

Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

Fine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccos. 

Money to Students 

~prillo 
Debate, Iowa VI. Wi.conain. 

April II 
Junior Prom. 

April 17 
Baseball, 1l000k Islaud Le.gue tOUll. 

April 18 
Military ball. 

Terse Locals 

Miss Marie Lynch, C '05, is 
pledged to Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Tickets for the military ball 
can now be obtained from the 
first sergeants. 

Harry Gill, who trained the 
track team last spfling. is ftlliog a 

New and Good. 
Our pring stock of Neckwear, hitts, Ho jery 

Etc., is co~plete.:: :: 
Our Haberdasbery Department make new 

friends every day and keep on pleasing old one . 
We've always somethjng new and would be 

pleased to serve YOll. :: 

C'c)AST & SOl~ 
The Americam Clothiers. 

similar position at Beloit this sea· ---------------------------
son. 

The Kappa Kappa Gammas en
joyed a delightful spread with 
tbeir alumna, Mrs. E . B. Wil
son, Monday evening. 

... __ leta. Et. __ HEtae1a-Matf:eetf .. 

Easter Millinery 
We cordially invite you to atten<1 
ery pening, 

Opening 
our Millin -SlUdentl desiring good, profitable work for the 

lummer or, as their oille permitl, during the col
lege year, Ibould wrhe UI at once for our Good 
Housekeeping propolition. The magazine is of i ....................... .. 
the high<lt order (though only $1 a year) and we • 
are determined to double our lilt (noW' 8S,ooo) in nr t'i. tt'i. : 
the next nine month I, we are gi"ing goo4 men ... d • AmulOJf1lltn lOJ : 

Wednesday, Tbursday, Frida" Saturday, 
March 19 to 22 

Wben we will display and have on sale the 
bellt assortment of women an exceedingly Iibernl commillion. Our i. 

only requirement il satilfactory referencel al to the ...................... .. 

Easter Millinery applicant's integrity. 
$30 A WEEK is a f~ir Bum for an energetic The laughing success of the 
man or woman to make. We will lend full par· season, "Maloney'S \ \ edding 
Dcult" to all interested if when applying thil pa- Day," wtth that popular comedi· 
per il mentioned. There.is ,no limit to the num- an, James L. McCabe, in the 
Ittr of men and women we can employ; as we cov· 
er the whole country-particularly in cities Clf from named part, is one of our early 

ever shown in the city. 

·'H. A. Strub & Co. 
10,000 to 50,000. There is • furrher chance of attractions at tne opera house, 
future permanent salaried poIiticn to tho~ who Wednesday, April 9th. 
Ihow .pecial merit in this line of work. 

. ·B;:tf.({.Utf.(f.~tf.tC(f.(fi(€(€ec~ 

Address College Department, 
PHELPS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Springfield, Mall. 

.......................... • • i Fresh Fish i 
!.: and .l.~ i 

Oysters i 
i Ever Friday at i 
: RUMMELHART BROS. i 
: 'Phone 104 130 S. ' Dub. St .• 
• • .......................... 

Special rattS 10 Frau",;ty 
Managtrs and Sttwards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A 1;INE OF 

Groceries 
II can be procured in the city. Orden fill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & EMMONS 
IS S. Dubuque St. Tdephone IIJS 

LUSCOMBE o • 
.,." .... '1 

Makes the_ 

Artistic Photos 

SELLING TOOTH .--.---...j 
PRBPARATIONS 

Special Notices. 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices-cheap . 
H. J. Wieneke. Is as important as making up pre

scriptions - at least we deem it so. 
Prof. D. W. Gable, Chrjopo- We know how much the teeth may be 

dist, will treat ailments . of the harmed by poor powders, etc. We .." ..... "'" 
feet at 12 7 ~ College St., room I. sell you only thOle preparations known 

Men's up.to.date • warranted to be absolutely harmlras. 
Patent Leather Shoes and Slip· SHRADER The Druggist 
pers at the Boston Shoe Store. eod 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Maver. 

AU About Spirit aDd Okoboji 
Lakes 

A descriptive and illustrated 
booklet of Spirit and Okoboji 
Lakes in northern Iowa, located 
along the Burlington, Cedar Rap· 
ids & Northern Railway, will be 
sent free on application to the 
undersigned. This book also 
contains the game laws of Minne
sota and Iowa. There is a num
ber of good boarding houses and 
hotels around these lakes, and 
plenty of good cottages to rent. 

JNO. G. FARMER, A. G. P. A T. A., 
B., C. R. & N. R'y, 

6'30 Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Opposite Opera House 

Competition IS Getting Strong 

E. 

But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
Outfit of swell traps, ruubouu and stan hopes. 
Open day and night. Dooovan Brothers' old stand. 

D. MURPHY Livery 

c. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for the Tally-bo. 

Fi1lul cJur1IoUls ill iowa Cit}. HlJrJIJ BlJar/kd. 
Opt1l Day a1ld Night. Tt'~bo"t No. 67, Dolh {i1lts. 

114 117ashington Street. 

A G. SPALDlNG8c PARSONS & STOUFFE R 

8 
. 6. 8 .d 10 Sour1l Dubuque Sout. 

BROTHERS F ootbaJJs and F ootbaJl supplies, 
_ IDCor:..... Pocket Knives, and I full. hne of 

OFFICIAL Ovrttn ... of the Hardware Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
LeadiD, Collqes, Schnall and Athleric CIubI ' 

.. 
-..-:..-:-... -.-.-.-.-.-.-... -.-.-.-.. -.-.. -_---- of the Country. S,.Win,·1 officialadtktic p>ds Keys filed-can duplicatr any key 

• -'"--.. IJ'C ICandud of. qualily ~d are R!COJIIia~ II .. ch ,,,, "'lI ... h 
Vi.it the 

DELMONICO 
Restaurant and Chop House 
'1.00 .... ~ 'Flckot •• so 0, •• all nle"l 
"9 CoUep St. F. GUNDUT_, .10'. 

by all the leadin, orgamutlonl conrrollinc lpons, _::-:--:~:::--=_=:::======:_::::=:::----_:~:_=_--
which innriably adopt Spaldin,.. Gooda II the bat. iii~ 

Ei.~'T-S[?5.!$"E :.~ ~~cillEt'hli1lf ;!;..;:;' 
Ball; OIIkial PeIo lalli, 0fIIcia1 Athletic ...... SII-s13 Ia. Aft. -~ 'Ph 

'-or one 107 ........ ____ • ______ ... _til Olicial IoKin, GIo"eI . 

St. J ames Hotel 
BES'I t2.00 PER DAY HOllSE 

IN IOWA CITY 

W. H. Sw AFFORD, PaOPJUlTOR 

• I_ IIJlCIII Jeainc ' ..... 1111·. JOOda aM refi.t We Guarantee S.dafaction Give III call GooIIa caJled for and Dd\¥ered 
to accept anythin, that iaofferc4 .. "JUIl .. .,.,. T.um s den's 
.Spe!din,·.. .. ~ 
R •• ;".'" III." •• ,,; C.t./~." .f ",'J"" a..;, 

•• IIMlfroo " • ..,aM..... AND STEA., DYE WORKS. 
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ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Re",lar Ilraduaring school of Medicine and 

Pharmacy Co-Educational. Heman H . Brown, 
M . D ., Preaident. 

Session continues throushout the entire year in 
Medical School. Counsc ... yean and 6 months 
each. Academic year, ... terml, January, April, 
July and October. May t nter beginning of any 
term. Attendance upon two term. entitles student 
to credit for I year' I attendance. Examination. at 
dose of each term. Pharmacy coune, ~ yean, 6 
month each. Terms arranged al .bove. Session, 
April to October. Eichth annual Seasion, January, 
190~. 

New CoUege Buildings. 

Address Sec'y, WILLARD C. SANFORD, M . D. 
CoUege, Ih-184 Waahihgton Blvd. 

. The low'! City 
Commercial College 

and School of Shorthand. 
If you desire special work in 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we can 
guarantee the very best in
struction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Pen work neatly 
done. Call on or address-

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 Washington St. Phone 

Students 
. Who like good things to eat 

should go to the 

HAWKEYE 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
chop house. 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
Props. 

parted live with the students and 
it is safe to say that there is no 
medical man in Iowa who enjoy
ed such devotion and love from 
the younger members of the pro
fession. 

Two years ago the students of 
the college of medicine organized 
a society named the Middleton
ian Medical society in honor of 
Dean Middleton. It was while 
he was on his way to attend the 
annual banquet of this society 
given this year on March 31, that 
Doctor Middleton wa's striken 
with his fatal illness. 011 April 
I, the 32nd commencement of 
the college of medicine was held 
and it was the first time in the 
history of the college that Dr. 

M. D. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes. 
Trousers from 

$3 to $12 

Suits and Overcoats trom 

$ 12 to $50 

116 WASHINGTON ST. 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty. 

Middleton was not present. The _c ___________________________ _ 

signing of the diplomas of thts 
year's graduating class on Tues
day afternoon, while confined to 
his bed, was the last act which he 
performed. Dr. Middleton en
joyed an enviable reputation as 
consultor and was universally 
liked by his fellow members in 
the medical profession. 

The home life of Dr. Middleton 
was an ideal one. He was mar
ried May 22, 187 I to Miss Susan 
Yanadell Modeman in New York 
City, and this union has been 
blessed by six children, Mary 
Louise, Jessie McKensie, Dr . 
George McClelland, Edward 
Duncan, John Gilchrist and WilI
liam Drummond Middleton, Jr. 
In addition to the wife and fami
ly he is survived by two sisters, 
Miss Jennie and Miss Eliza Mid
dleton. 

Ladies' fine shoes and slippers 
very reasonable at Boston Shoe 
Store. 

GRAND CONCERT 
The Iowa City Maennerchor 

..................................................... 
i T C· S i 11 owa 1 ty . team I 
I Laundry i 
. i 
: : : : : . 
I 

Work called for and delivered. 'i. 
Work· done in one day if sent in before 9 a. m. , 

Family washing a specialty. 

: First-class work guaranteed. i 
i i • • : i t Props., H. A. Rhoads, C. ~D. Whitenack, R. R. Buck 

i ' 207 Washington Street i 
: .................................................. : 

For a dainty confectiQn try 
(C. Jay Smith director) will give -------------------------

'. 

Toasted 
Marshmallows 

FRESH 
DAILY 

REICHARDT'S PALACE 
OF SWEETS. 

Hairdressing 
Manicuring and 
Facial Massage 

MISS MONTGOMERY, 
Room I, 127 ~ College St. 

For the latest Style and Best 
Made 

J)rtss anb 
lusint6S jJ)utts 

Call at my establish
ment on I 19~ South 
Dubuque St. Up stairs. 

A. HUSA, Fashionable Tailor. 

The finest assortment of . all 
grades of cigars; from a penny 

. each to soc . each at Wieneke's 
. "Arcad . ., .. . . " .• 

its first ~oncert at the opera 
house Tuesday, April 29. The 
r::lub offers this year to men with 
good voices a charter mem ber
ship on very liberal terms. Stu-
dents or residents. Iowa City 
Vocal Institute, College and Du
buque St. 

The Mead ville Theolqgical 
School, Meadville, Pa., founded 

1 in r844 is now amply endowed 
and equipped and offers courses 
of study modern in range and 
methods with many additional 
lectures from distinguished spec
ialists. The school has no doc
trinal tests and is a seat of liberal 
theology. Send for catalogue to 
Pres. G. L. Cary. s 

Spring Announcement 1902 
1 desire to again call ),our attention 

to my elegant line of Spring and Sum
. mer Suitings, Trourerings, and Over
coats, which are now ready for inspec. 
tion. I would be pleased to prove to 
you that] thoroughly understand my 
business, being well informed where to 
buy, what to buy, and how to buy 
materials. And r can lit your shape to 
perfection. Suits from my shop bear 
these three test~legant 'ppeannce, 
lasting wearing qualities, and a reason
able price. Can you do better than to 
call and leave your order for a spring 
luit or overcoat! Over 30 years el
experience in this businesi. A lpecial
ty of full dress suits. 

JOS. Slavata, Tailor, 105 Clinton St. Don't forget the date of 
Wednesday, April 9. A repre
sentative of The Joseph Husak ... ----..... -----------------...... II!I"' .. 
Merchant Tailoring Co., Chica
go's leading custom tailors, will 
be at our store on the above date 
with a complete line of spring 
and summer woolens. The goods 
will be displayed in large pieces 
and an expert cutter will take 
your measure. We gaurantee fit 
and workmanship. Kelley & 
Warner, ' Iowa City, Iowa. 

THE NICETIES 
of ENGRAVING 

M ANIFEST themtdvea when areat 
care it obeerved from the enlravinc 
of the plate to the finished product 

roo E"grafltli Callit.! CllrdJ $I 

MILES" MOULTON 
,rlntf" It ttubli.brt. 

" ':l:t Iowa Ave., Iowa City ... ... 

BON TON REST AtIRANT 
for 

~tralllbtrll' ~bort~Q!altt 
Pies, Cakes and ,Other Dainties 

All College Text Hooks 'and Supplies. at the 

University Book Store 
CerllY a: Louis 

W ATERMAN" S InEAL FOUNTAIN PENS, UNIVERSITY STATIONIRV. 
I'NKf' OF ALL COLORS. • . . " . 

.J ,, ' . , " 




